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  The finger pattern and the fin3－er ridge counts were investigated in 48 cases of Klinefelter’s
syndrome．
  The finger pattern of all the digits in this particu］ar syndrome were similar with those in the
nOr皿al female COntrOIS．
  If compared with the normal men， the ulnar loops were frequent and the whorlg． were infrequent
both with statistic significance． ln Klinefelter’s syndrome， the arches of the thumbs and the uln．ar
Ioops of the index fingers were frequent， and the whorls of the index fingers were infrequent
comphred with the n6r血al male and female controls with statistic signi丘cance．
  The loops and whgrls seen in Klinefelter’s syndrome showed ridge－counts less than the control
su切ects． The total finger ridge－counts were signi丘cantly less than those observed in thc normal皿ale
and fernale su切ects probably due to over－all decrease of the ridge．counts of the丘nger－prints rather
than increase of the arches．
  The Japanese with Klinefelter’s syndrome seem to have the common dermatoglyphic findings
with the caucasian people with this syndrome in the finger－prints similar with the normal women，
predominance of the fingerprints with less ridge－counts and the total finger ridge－counts less than
normal female一 subjects．






























Table 1． Percentage frequencies of finger pat－
     terns on all digits of Klinefe1ter’s
     syndrome and controls．

















controls d己t己 from 卜latsuda （19ア3）．
Table 2． Percentage frequencies of finger pat－
     terns on individual digits of Klinefel－
     ter’s syndrome and controls．




syndrome 7，3 5．2 2．1 1．0 1，0
mnles ）．D 4．4 2．］ O．3 O．2



















syndrome O 9．4 1．0 O 1．O
males O．7 13．8 2，1 O．2 1．O







59．7   32．8   65＿ア
66．0 40．7 12．9
研 究 結 果
Whorls
Klinefelter’s
syndrome 46．9 33，3 36．5 6T．5 2）．T
males 58．7 46．2 36．1 66．1 33．8











Klinefelter’5 syndrome （ n＝480 ｝， males （ n＝3050 ｝， fem己1es 〔 n己3060 ）．
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        digEts “eft and right comb］ned ）
Fig． 1． Distributions of finger patterns on individual digits．
Table 3． Mean ridge－counts of loops and whorls of Klinefelter’s syndrome and controls．
51
Petterns 1












9．66＋ O．59 12．38＋ O．95
11．35＋ 0．24    12，56＋ O．3ア







    K］inefelter’s    syndreme
Redial    males 14，00＋ 1，58Loeps
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    Klinefelter’s    syndrome
Whorls rneles







17．］4± O．29 1］．15t O．62
18．S3± O．28 ］9．01± O．22











































Table 4． Total finger ridge－counts in Klinefel－
     ter’s syndrome and male and female










151 ，28 i 46．09
142．20 ± 44．81
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